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SEX.\TE.

38TH Co'i<~RESS, }
2d S·,mon.

Ex. Doc.
{ Xo.16.

hlESHAGE
OF THE

rHI~SIDE:NT OF THE U~ITED STATES,
In compliam·e 1citl1 a rrsolution of Ilic Sc11alc ef December 20, 1~64, mformaf/fm i11 rdarion lo tlte arrest o( Co!ond Rfrlwrd T. Jamb.r, li!'utuwnl t:or, n1or

,y· 17,r 8 all' ,if Hl'lltUcl.!J, aml Co/(JJ,d Fra11l.:

eh-ctor,v qf that /$/ate.
1-'ERltUARY l,

Wolford, o,n

,if the pri·.,·idwtiul

18G5.-H,-ad, vrdeml to Ii<' on the table• aml be printc<l.

EXR<'l"TIVI'. IIIAI\SION,

lVnshi11gton, D. C., January 31, 1S65.
Rm: I tr:ml'mit herPwith n commm1i('11tio11 from the Srcr<·tnry of \Var, covering Jmpc•r,; bc•arill;! on tlw an1•~t 111Hl impri~onmrnt of' Colonel Uichard 'I'. .Jacohs,
I icut<·ll:rnt governor of the Rtate of' E.PnhH•ky, ancl ('oloncl l<'rnnk \Yolford,
onr of !he p1·P~idcntial t•lectors of tl1at State, rcque~tcd liy re~olution of' the
Scnnte, 1lated Dect·mbrr 20, J ';6-1.
\' ('l'Y 1·cF<pectfully, your obedient servant,

.ABRAHA)I LIXCOL~.

Hon. II. I!Am.tN,
Pre.ml, ,1t ef (he Senate.

"-AR Dr;P.\R'DlE'.\T,
lVasliing/011 City, Januar.lJ 31, 186,5.
~IH: I ~ul,mit l1errwith tlw rf'port of tlw .Adj11ta11t ( ;l'n!'ral, "ith the 1mpC'rs
co11vPyi11i; tlH' information callc•d for by tlw i--c•rnitP rc~olutiou of ll<'c·eomb(•r ~0.
lS!l I, L,·.1rin;! on tlw arn·:-t of Colonel ,Jacoh~. lic·11h·nn11t g• ,n·rnor of h.,·ntu<'ky,
aud Colonel Frank "'olfol'(l, one of the pn•~idcutial ('ll'ctorH of that State.
l am, ~ir, very respectl'uU_y, your obcdiC'nt ,<rrvant,
EDWIN U. STANTON,

The

l'R!<:filllE~T

ef tlte United

States.

Secretary of lVar.

\VAR DRPAl!'f'MENT,
Arlj11tant Ut11aal's ()_//ire, lVashi11gtm1, January 31, 1865.
l-.tR: I liavr tlie honor to ~ubmit her('with the paprr~ callPd for by th<• l-\rn11tc
re~olntion of Dee1•ml er 20, 1861, bearing on th(• arn·,.t and impri,-.()llffi("llt of
Colonel Hichard '1'. Jacobs aud Cc,loncl Frnnk ·wolf'ord. The n·poDt of i\111jor
Ex. Doc 16--1
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General Burbridge, dated January 16, 1865, was only received at this department
the 17th of this month, and was spt'cially called for, the report previously filed
not fully answering the que~tions propoaed in the resolution. 'rhis is the
reason for the delay in making this report.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
E. D. TOWNSE~D,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Hou. EDWIN :i\I. STANTON, Secrrtary ef JVar.
OFFICE UNITED STATES MILlTARY TRLEGRAPII,

War Drpartment.
The following telegram, received at Washington 1.15 p. m., July 2, 1864;
FROM H EADQUARTERS, LEXINGTON, July 1, .1864.
J. HOLT, Judge Adi-ocate General:
W olfonl was arrested, in compliance with telegraphic orders from Lieutenant

General Grant, dated '\Va.shingto11, June eleventh, eighteen sixty-four, (1864,)
for making public speeches of an iusurrectionary cluracter, and discouraging
negro enlistments. Affidavits and evidence were mailed to the Adjutant General
June twenty-eight (28.)

S. G.

43 Ky. 384, and 91 paid.

BURBRIDGE,

Brigadier General Commanding.
ADJUTANT GE:'l'ERAL'S 0FFICB,

Official copy:

.January 30, 1865.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Ad;utant General.
EXJWUTIVE 1'£AXSION,

TYaslt;ngton, .July 7, 1864.
I l1ereby give my parole of honor that, if allowecl, I will forthwith proceed
to Louisville, Kentucky, and there remain until the court for my trial shall arrive, when I will report myself to their charge, and that in the mean time I will
abstain from public speaking, and everything intended or calculated to produce
excitement.
FRANK WOLFORD.
Colonel

·wolfoxd is allowed to go on the above conditions.

.A. LINCOLN.

HEAOQUARTERS PROVOST MARSIIA J}S OFFICE,

Official:

Washington, D. G., July 7, 1864.

GEORGI~ R. WALBRIDGK
Captain and Assistant Proi-ost Jlfarslial.
HEADQUARTERS i'lflLITAUV DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON,

Official:

A true copy.

TVasl1ington, August 2, 1864.

THEODORE i\[cGOW AN,
Assistant Adjutant General.

E. D.

'l'OWNSEND,

Assistant .Adjutant General.

i

AND LIEUTENA..."{T GOVERNOR JACOBS.

[Time, 1 p. m., in cipher.}
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u. s. MILITARY TELEGRAPH,

\VAR DRPARTMEN1',

Brig. Gen. S. G.

TVashington, D. C., June 11, 1864.
BuRBRJDOE,

Le:r;ington, Kenturky:
It is reported here that ex-Colonel 1". \Volford b11s been making to soleliers
and others speeches of au insurrectionary and treasonable character. If you
have proof of this, the Secretary of ·war du·ects that you arrest him aud sell(l
him to W ashiogton under guard.

H. W. HALLECK,
Major General, Cltiif of Sta.ff'.

.ADJUTAN'r GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Official copy :

January 30, 1865.

E. D. 'l'OWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

HEADllUARTERS D,s·rRICT OF K£KTUCKY,
5'1'11 DtVISION, 230 ARMY CORPS,

Gg:\'1.:R.11.:

Le:ri11gt01i, Kentucky, June 28, 1861.
In compliance with telegraphic order from Lieutenant General U.

S. Grnnt, general-in-chief, dated W 11shiugton, June 11, 1864, I have the honor
to report that I h:wc arrested ex-Colonel Frank lVo!ford, and that he is now
on his way to \YRshington, under guard. I enclose the following papers in
rega1·d to bi~ speech at Lebanon, viz: JJepo~ition of A. K. Young; affidavit of
,fos. Odell; letter writtrn by Captain J. i\I.1''idler, provost mar~hal 4th district,
Kentucky, giving statement of facts connected with '\Volford's speech and the
disturbances produced by it.
I have the honor to Le, very respectfully, your obedient sc1Tant,
Brig. Gen. L.

1'HO)IAS,

S. G. BURBRIDGE,
Brigadier Gencrat Ct.nmnanding.

Adjittant General U. S. A., TVasldngton, D. C.

Official copy :

ADJUTAN'r GENERAL':,; 0FFH'E,

January 30, 1865.

E. D. 'l'OWNSKND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

fl~;AO(ll"AUTERS PROVOST MARSHAL,
FouR'ru OoxuRi,:s.--1oi\AL D1sTRICT,

Lebanon, Kenluf'ky, June 18, 1864.
Srn: In obedience to your order, of elate ,June 11, 1864, received by me by
telegraph, iu Louisville, Kentucky, on that day, I have the honor of transmitting the following papers relative to the ~peech of ex-Colonel Frank ,Yolford,
viz : Deposition of A. K. You11g; affidavit of J oscph Odell; letter writteu by
myself to you the day after the delivery of the spcet:h.
A. K. Young is one of the mo~t reliable men in i\Iarion county, is wealthy, a
large slaveholder, aud by no means op11osed to "'olforcl.
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J"oseph Odell is clerk of the board of enrolment, and, by my direction, took
down, ae far as 11ossiblc, the speech of Wolford; he is reliable.
TLis work should have been done earlier bad not the presence of guerillas
caused the board of enrolment to adjourn to Louisville.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES 1\I. FIDLER,
Captain and Provost Marsltal 4tli, District, I{entuclcy.
Through Major W. R. SIDELL,
Acting Assistant Proi-o~t Marshal General, Louisville, Hy.
Brig. Gen. lJURDRIDOE, Commanding District ef Kentucky.
Official copy :

ADJUTANT GBNERAL's OFFICE,

January 30, 1865.

E. D. TOWNSJ<JND,

Assistant Adjutant General.

The deposition of Alfred K. Young, a citizen of Marion county, taken by
direction of the provost marshal of the fourth clistrict of Kentucky, under orders
of the general commanding district Kentucky.
A. K. Young, being duly sworn to answer all questions proposed to him, deposeth as follows, viz :
Question. Were you in Lebanon, Kentucky, on Saturday, l!ay 28, the day
that ex-Colonel l<'rank Wolford spoke 1
Answer. I was.
Que~tiou. Did or dicl you not hear the speech delivered entire 1
Answer. I heard the speech up to tl1e time of the diRturbance caused by
Captaii1 ]<'idler's threttts to arrest \Yolford; 1 heal'd only a pol'tion of his speech
after that time.
Que1:1tion. Did or cliu you not hear Wolford denounce the Presiuent of the
Gnitec1 Stat<>s? If so, state the terms he used in denouncing l1im.
Answer. Ile did denounce the President severely, but I do not remember the
terms used.
Question. Do you not remember that he applied the terms" fool," "tyrant,"
"usurper," &c., to him 1
Answer. I think that he did, to the best of my knowledge.
Question. Did he announce, in hearing of the JlCople, that he was authorized
to rai:se a regiment of Kentucky troops for the defence of the State by the governor?
Auswer. Ile did.
~uestion. Do you remember whether or not ue denounced the law for the enlistment of negroes.
Answer. lie did, by saying it was unlnwful.
Question. Did he refer to the enlistment of negroes at Lebanon 1 If so, did
he not denounce the action of the provost marshal on enlistii1g uegroes as "contrary to law and order, and disgraceful? "
Answer. I do 11ot remember that he denounced the provost marsl1al at Lebauon, but he denounced the enlistment of uegroes as "contrary to law, against
order, and disgraceful."
Question. Do you not know that his speech was directly in opposition to
the enlistment of slaves, calculated to infuriate the people, and productive of
sedition 1
Answer. A portion of his speech was directly in opposition to the enlistment
of ~laYes. 1 do not know whether his speech would infuriate the people or
not.

AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR JACOBS.
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Question. Were you in the court-house at the time Captain Fidler threatened
to arrest him 1
Answer. I was.
Question. Do you remember what he (Wolford) said directly before he threatened the arrest 1
Answer. I do not.
Question. Did he not call attention of the people to tho fact that a poll had
been opened in Lebanon for the enlistment of slaves; that it was contrary to
law, di>'graceful, and against order; and dicl ho not call attention of the provoat
marshal to this fact1
Answer. I think he did.
Question. Do you remember wl1at Captain Fidler said to ex-Colonel Wolford
said then 1
.Answer. I do not.
Question. Did his speech produce considerable excitement in the country?
Aui;wer. It did at the court-house. A large crowd was present from different
parts of the country, and were cousidernbly excited.
Question. You believe this excitement did discourage negro enlistment 1
Answer. I don't know.
Question. You have been for many years a resident of :Madon county, and a
slaveholder, have you not?
Answer. Yes, sir, I have.
Question. \Vould you suppose that he could encourage enlistments of any
kind by the speech he deliverecl at Lebanon 1
Answer. He encouraged the enlistment of whites. Ilis speech would not
encourage negro enlistments, but discourage them.
Question. Was his speech calculatecl to inful'iate the people against the pre~ent administration, mid against the pre8cnt government of the United States 1
Answer. I think that it was. He said as much as a man could say against
the administration.
Question. 'Was it not calculated to infuriate the people against the provo~t
mar~hal department 1
Answer. It was.
Question. If his speech had been heard by slaves, would it not have discouraged them from enlisting1
Answer. I think it would have done so.
Question. Diel he denounce the rebellion 1
Answer. He did, in severe terms.
Further de1)onent saith not.
Given at Lebanon, Kentucky, June 17, 1864.

A. K. YO'GNG.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of June, 1864.
JXUES M:. FIDLER,

Captain anll Provost Marsltal, Fourt/i, District, I(entucky.
ADJU'I'AN'l' 0E1'EHAL'S

Official eo1)Y:

Janua,·y 30, 1865.

E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.

I l1earc1 :Hr. Frnnk Wolford speak for about four hours in tlie court-house in
Lebanon, Kentucky, on Saturday, l\lay 28, anc1 undertook to make a nearly verbatim report, but the great length of the speech caused me to desist. I embodied
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my understanding of what was said in a letter to the Louisville N"ntional Union
Press, a newspaper publi.,hcd by L. A. Cecil, esq., in the city of Louisville, and
think I did not iu letter mi~take or overcolor nny of lllr. "'olford's positions.
lly reference to my original notes I find that the speakPr 11sccl the words
"tyrant," "usurper," a11d "fool," in connexion with Mr. Lincoln's name, and as
applicable to him. He, in de~tincth·e term~, ehnrged him (the President) with
l,eing ai; grPat au l'nemy to the country as }Ir. Davis, but did not think him
conscious of ii.. He also qualified his remarks by saying that l\Ir. Lincoln
thought it right to be a tyrant and usurper. Spcakiug of ::\fr. Lincoln's order
di!'missi11g l1im from tl1e servicr, he said that the author knew it contained a
"\ile i:lauder," and that it wonlcl help him (the President.) He said .Mr. Lincoln had pronounced Lim ( W olforcl) "cfo-loyal" in the order referred to. If
this were so, tho Prcsi<lent was a "traitor" and a "scouuclrcl" for turning him
loose upon the country.
"If we fail to defeat the present a~pirant the country is gone" is one of
his expressions in regard to l\fr. Lincoln. lu another part of his speech he
i>aid, " to take the alternative of Lincoln or Davis was cmcifying one between
two tl1ieves."
Ile took especial pains to proclaim that he wanted only white men. He spoke
contemptuously of uegro soldiers; said the prople of Marion county were disgraced by a "nigger recruiting oflicc" in their midst-that every body was disgraced by it. He denounced the enlistment of ncgroes as without warrant of
law, and tauntingly proclaimed it to the provost mar.sh al ( who was in the house.)
His frequent and indirect reference lo tl1e provoilt marshal's enlistment of ncgroes afforded opportunities for tlie crowd to turn their faces to that officer,
Captain J. )I. }'idler, and gave him a significant proof of their fcelingi!. So
fierce were l\lr. olford's clcnuncfations of negro enlistment,i that Captain Fidlrr interrupted him, and threatened to arrest him for "discouraging enli8tmenls."
l' pon this an intense excitement ensued. Decided demonKtratious were made
Ly persons in the crowd indicath'e of a determination to resist any attempt
that might be made to arrest him. 1\lr. "\Yolford Lere said he hop(d the audience
would conaicler that in case lie was arrested, the violence woukl be towards him,
and not to tl1em. The teuckncy of the whole speech was, in my opinion, to
give comfort to rrbcl sympathizers, dbhcartcn Union meu, discourage both
white and black enlistments, and arouse a s11irit of resistance to the laws.
J08EPII ODELL.

"r

The attached printed slip is tl1e letter to tho Union Press, referred to above,
and sworn ancl subscribed to before me, at Lebanon, Kentucky, June 17, 1865.
JAMES W. J<'IDLER,
Captain and Provost 1llarshal.
TRE DAILY PRESS.
Lou1~VILl,E,

Tliursday, Jun£' 2, 186'1.

[Correspondence of the National Union Press.]
L1rnANON, KENTUCKY, May 27, 1864.
Ex-Oolonel Frank Wolford makes a ~peech at Lebanon, Kentncky.-Denounces
the Pre~itleut as a tyrant.-Iloasts that lie makrs a severer speech tlian at
Lcxington.-Intense excitement-Captain l!'i<ller threatens to anest him.'l'he crowd threaten resistance.

Ex-Colonel Frank Wolford came bere to-day with authority in liis pocket to
raise a r<•giment of State troops for six mouths' service. An a1111ouncement that
be wonld speak filled the court-houl!e soon after dinuer with a large audience of

AND LIEUTENANT GOYERNOR JACOBS.
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"l'Ollil<'ffativcl<" 11nd r,,hcl;1. Thry nidently folt that Ju• lrnd come to [!ivr tl1cm
both comfort, 11ml nCVl'r were cxpl'ctnnt mortal:< le,~ ,li~nppointl'rl. "·l111tcvr.r
of abu8r, rirlicnle, antl lugubriouH propht•l'.}" lay within the ~11<•11krr's pow!•r to
hul'I at the 1trl111i11i11trntiou, they wc•re gratific•d wit11. llad he not in di~tinl'tiYe
tl'rrn,1 announcNl hi:< intc•ntion to rai;1r foclcrnl soldier~, Wl' shoulrl h;we ;11q1po:-1•d
ti-inn hi5 i<pr·e'l'h hewn~ ft·aring a .,uddrn rlt•scent of hlue-coatml vai:clals, and
not gray-coal(•cl frecboot1•r~ !
AK tlw h11r:n1gur la~t,•d from two until :<ix o'clock p. m., and repented it~clf
~e·n•ml tinw~, we shall nttr·mpt notlti11g more in thi,1 rrport tlrnn a fair stlltc•ment
of it,.: rnb:-t;lllcl'. ~c•arly half tlll' time wu, occupied in a vinclil-.1tion of hi~ own
cnm~e, :rnd 11 dr111111ci:1tio11 of thP l're~ieh-nt of tho l;nitc•d :Stnt1·:< for cli,mi,~ing
l1i111. Hr. 1l1•ni1•d thut lie had violated tlw lifth nrtid<• of war, <lPclarccl t.lw act
of Congrr~~ 1111dc•r whirh the l'n•,i<l1·ut ptl'l1·11rlNl to di,mi~s him nncnnstitntionnl,
mul li11111l\' rlC'clnred that he wn" not an<l rould not Le di~mi:-~t·d the ~ervicc• at
nil. He irnil only cho~t•n to obe-y for a purpo~c. \\' c "nppo~<', then, w lwn the
110lic·y of 1liis gn1ciou" ohediPnc·<' cc11st•s, WP sl1all ngain hC'llr of \\' olfonl's
Cll\"alry. "Under which king," cnlouel 7 \Vc may pr<•Knme that when next he
takN1 the ~,1dclle it will be to c·x1·cntt' hii< own order, di,111i~si11g the l'n·,icln1t.
lt ru:iy be, though, that )fr. Lincoln will hens accnn1111oclating a~ the quonrlam
troop1•r, a1Hl d1n0Ho him,<t•lf to olwy for II purpoo1•. \Vo :;hall KPI'; all'! if tlie
l111lf \\'olli,r1l charge'" upou l1im Ill' tr111•, w<• confr,.s that WP wait hiR <lP('i~iou
with anxion~ 8olicitud<•. Hr tell~ 11~, in all npparent ,.incerity, that 111' i1c1 "tyrant,
n"urpcr, mu! fool;" 1!111t hi:< policy has addt·d two hnmlrcd thou~an,1 men to the
rnlwl army, "topped volunteering in tl1e north, pro11101<•d it in th<· Routh, tltrnck
1lown civil liberty CVPrywhcrc•, a11cl ti·ani.formcd 1111• whole country mulrr his
control into :111 infernal inqui-ition; that 1111cler hii. admini~trntinu the 11wrale
of the army, once grmul, gloriou>', and irr<'"i><tible, has been :<o degraded that
tl1t:f't, ruunh·r, rnpim•, and pill11;.;-e mark it.; track, :md dim till' lnHrc ot it:s
ac•llievPnw111H; that the 11alvation of the nation dcp1•1ul11 not upon battlco won in
th«• fielcl, lint hattll'~ won ut tlw liallot-box, and that Urant 1111,l 8h1'rm,111 must
::u>'pect their victorie~ "Dead H':t fruit" until Chicaµ;" .•«·nls their C'l1aract1•r. lie
!Plls u", too, that thc 11ppoiutc1·11 of the Pn•11id<•nt are n•1·ki11g i11 corruption; 1hat,
like their ma"tr1·, th<'.)' have not tbougl1t of their con11try's good for two long
liloody y,•m·H; that military m•c<•i<H1ty is 011ly 11lilit11ry 1-1tcaling; that n military
governor i,; only a military tyrant; that n l'Ollcctor of iuter1111l revenue i,- only
a private plunderer, nrnl that confi~eation i11 only highway robb1•ry ! In ndditiou
to nil thi", hH tells ua we are fighting our brtthre11; that WC' rnu~t deal gc•ntly
with them; that they un• too good to be kilh•d with 11l'gro solclil'rll; tlillt 11lt hongh
th(•y htn-e 1-1l,1i11 om fotlwr11 and our brotht•r,,, denounced our wivl'~, and dt•fa1oed
our i,i,-ter,-, loaded our po,;terity with debt, and sought to tear down our flag of
glory, they mu:;t be tn•ated as chintlrous knightR, and wclcouwd home to the
paternal mansion with music and dnncing, the goldt•n riug, and tho fatted calf.
Ifo tc·ll~ n><, too, that though wo lmve buri<•d a qunrt<•r of a m\llion of our Eons
iu the name of liberty, their toml,,-toue i,hnll lie• au obdi~k of ~lnvery.
As a !Spt•cimen of till' orator',; loe;ic, we oifl·r the f'ulluwiug: •• At tho th,wwhen
our army l1ad not l,t•<·oml' a hand of thieV!'l', and it w11~ high-mi111h•d anrl bravo,
fired wi1h a noble pnrpo~<•, and f'nll of ,;tr<'ngth, 011e-tl,inl of the coul'edernt<• army
WU!! nccupkd in gunr«ling anolhu //1ird, nnd lay pro~tratr at our feet!"
"But
a diang<' of policy caml'-the 111utinou,; o,w-third n•tunwd to d11ty-thc otl1er
1l1ird who g-1111rdPd tlu·m wen, n•lt•H~l'd, (~00,000) two hundr<•<l 1houis1uHI :1dditintml m<'n rallic·d to the "nutlwrn .,fandarcl, and voh1111!•1•ring c,•a~c•d in the• north "
"'lll're, w1• n,k Coln111•l \\'olfonl, Wa!S the· Union army t/11:n so 1<troug, and the
cnnny t/,m "11 weak, that it di,! not cru:<h the foe! It is a doublP ,lander on
0111· limn, ~11ldit>rs, lir1't to say tl11•y hav<' d1•g1·1wralt•1l to thiev!'1', and t!l!'n that
t l11•y m·gh•l'l1·1l to conq u1•r whc•n I!icy coul1l C'asily rlo ~o. It i~ 11 r<hndC'r, tliough,
tl!llt refute.,; itself, aud i" liahlc to c vt·r uol,otly but it~ utterer with infamy.
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Rn<'h i~ thr ~11h~t1111ce of Colonel Wolford•~ tirade pottrrcl into tl!C' enr:l of the
<ll'light<'cl n•hds who UH:<em\,l('!l here to hNu· him on Raturdny. OJ' conr~(• they
WC'1'!' plea~<•il-of courKe tlH'y forgot the battlc•H l1r l1arl fought again~t tlH•m.. p111·<lonp,I all" (m•m• g<'nl•rou, th,m the Prcsi,!P11t) "to the i:,pirit of liberty,"
nnd welconwd him with )oudplaudit:i Ma. new ally.
"'hat c\(,vil posRPK~<•R him I know 11ot, but 11(\ i11 ce1·tninly ruRhinl,I' ",lown n
stt•!·p plm·r." ":'.\I1H'l1 learnin~," thnug-h we know "hath not 111:ulP him ma I."
thnul!b much ,.il:111ght<·r rn,1r, for 1,e ;,lay;; thr king':< En;;li,h with u, m11ch "111c/ud,w,·r as IH' cl.argl'l\ a rel.wl ~quarlron. If, however, the Pn•:<icl!·nt iH a.a bad
a:; IH' is n•p1·rRented to hr, hr has no right to lH• abusrrl in respPctnhll• gra11n11nr.
Inrll•1•rl, lw 1lr,erve~ to he ln·,1t<·d in onlv barharon~ Ifotte11tot. If he i>< ,..nch a
Ghoul, :<ul'h n Xern, "uch n ('aligula, Hll<~h a South 81'a i,-lander, "nrh an uncouth
hyc•ua, and ungodly Polyphl'IUUH, "l111rrmdum 11w1utntm, in/'onnt', i11ger1s cui
lumen wfrmptum," with no <'JP for tliP public goorl, hiA ubu~<' oug-ht to be
grnwlnl, 11111\ howlerl, :md n•llt·rl into hi,- ears in thP langnagl' of a 13ab,·l of
iufrrnal d1•viJ,i. Colo11r•l \\Toltill'(l 's rlinlcct is 11ot sufficirnt pu11i:.l11nc11t !
Such a picture of mingll•d nna1·chy, despoti,im, and horrid mnrnls di,\ the
8p<•ak,·r draw, that 11·<• instinctivdy looked aro111t1l for thP glaring "Y''" of R11bcspieno nml Danton; tran:-1formcd a ~wed reb1•l girl i I front into a Chnrlotte
Uorday, fancied ounwlvC's the identical ;\farat of her luitc, and rP~olvcil to, iu
future, douhll'-holt our bath-room door. Nor 1u·r we quite su1·e, 11ince we have
e~c11p1•d into thr open 11ir, which, contrary to our cxpoctation>', b ,;till frl'P, that
we hrive not lwrc, in )farion county, ~ome of thr C'lemcnt~ of that lawJ..,.~ncss
which characterized the day11 of tlw .l!'rPnch r<·volntion. 'l'hc light man11t•r in
which Colo1H•l olford spoke of the r1•ccnt outrnge of cutting off 11P~rOl'"' Mr:1,
co11<l<·mni11g it ouly .ro/lo rm:,•, and thr rC'arly manner in wl1ieh lnwle~" h;mds
fouud bntlt< of pistol:< nnd tlw hilts of clag;;ers when our gallant, J,rm·c, and ontrngl'd provo~l mnr~lrn I publicly thre11t<•11t•tl the arrest of tll(1 :<pcakl't' if he di:<couragcd (•nJi,.lmenti<, creates morn than a suspicion that, were Cl'rtuiu phy,ical
rc~traint,; n·movcd, au unMti:<tic mode of scalping and an ::ipprrJ\·,~,l lllL·thml of
strangulation would he re"ortL•cl to to ri!l tl1c community of the hoard of enrolment :wd it~ obnoxious employ<!s.
Does )fr. ,volfonl 1•xp,.ct ~uch ;,prcches as Jij,. to n•pre~;, thi11 tenrkncy to
outra,;c, to allay tht• c•xcitcm1•nt, to ~1•c111·1· peare and 111,1intain nnli-r I ( Jr ,loes
he <l<·sirc to t•xcite lh1• mob mHl gorge himself with the hlood tl1at How~/ Lrt
him beware•; lc•t him rrfiect that he who rai~P~ t:,e storm ca1111ot alway,: 1p1ell
it. Ile mny he "~owing the winrl to n·ap tlu• whirlwind." ~tinging u111ll'r ,i
scn~e of pPr~onal wrong-"ll"l'<,ptibh• of the magic inflnrncc of a "ympathizi11g
aud impetuous crowd-tired, for aught we know, with th<• same muhitiun he so
grat 11itou:<ly imparts to othl'r", he i~ n Jll'l'"on not only to he 1rntchr1l. lrnt
ft',trnincd, 1111d we gn·iitly mi~take the' cluract,·r of our rnh•rs if In, is ]'l'r111itted
to he I he c·ommandcr of a hrigude of K,•11tucki11n:1 mi:<P!l under th!' in tl111•11ce of
:<uch :<peedie~ ai, he' 11111dc heni. 'iV,· arraign him before· hi;, own ,:iPn~,, nt" pro1,ri1·ty a,- au un:suitahle per:<on to eithl'r rai,e or comm.rnd troop~ ~nhjcct to the
onh·r,, of ..Aliraham Lincoln, whom lw ,·illiti,•s a:< n daily occupation. \\·e arrnign him bc•forc the American people nil a practit·nl sccc~11ioni11t, wl10, likl• his
prcclecci':<Orr! in lSGO, now in 1861 declarP~ tl11• :<,ilvatio11 ut' thr couutry ,kp,.mls
upon the <h·foat of Lincoln.
arraign him a" a n•,·olntioni~t, bcc:111sc he
threatens in a certain coutin;;cucy, of which he ii! to Ill' the jucl;;,·, to turn ont
tho administrnt.iou at the poi11t of the bnycmct. l•'nr all th1•sc rca~o11:<, ancl ot l1ers,
WP prote:<t in the name of loyaltr, propri<•ty, n111l the common goml, ag.1i11~t his
appni11tme11t tu commnucl Krntncky troop.... Tm· pre:-ti:?;<' of hi~ IHlllll', the glory
of hiH pa,:t nl'lii,•YPJ11!•11t~. ancl the purity of hi>' private cli:1rncter, only reudl'r him
now in hi~ tl1•l11clC'd nnHarlP upon hi:< r11l1•r:< till' 111orc Ll1111g1•ro11, a111I the morl' to
l,o 1·ircmus1·ril•erl in his action. Let him ,li,mis~ the vain thonf{ht that 1·,·c11 with
lii~ lcu thou,ancl ruc11 he can turn tlw gon·rn11wnt f1om it~ cour~c or ch,111ge its
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policy. ·with them, it is trne, he m:i.y 11g11in"summons the dread tribunals of
war to hold their courts in our peaceful valleys, but be can ne,cr summon back
the incnbus of slave1-y to rest again with tl1c weight of ages npou Kentucky
pro:-pl'rity. That is gone forevC'r, and no thanks to him. When the apostates
of libl'rty in the Breckinridge family have been forgiven on account of the etern:tl fome which P.ettlcs even now upon the brow of their regal relative, and when
the fal~c ~te11s of her brilliant Prentice~ and heroic ,volfonfa shall h:n-e bc-en
forgottC'n in 1he glory and grand, rushillg prosperity of Kentucky's new birtl1,
thC'n we hope the woro!! that seem har~h in this letter will no longer linger iu
the memory of the writer.
ADELOS.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S 0FFlf'E,

rvasltington, January 30, 1865.

Official copy :

HEAUQIJAnTERS

E. D. TOW:N"Sl~ND,
A1,·sistant .Adjutant General.

Pnovo;;•r

i\L\RSIIAL, Fovwr11 D1STRICT

Kv.,

Lebanon, J{y., May 29, 1864.

Sm : I have the honor to submit, su~ject to your approval, the following
stat<·mcnt of facts to the general commandillg di~trict of Kentucky, viz:
'fhe citfaens of the fourth congrc~sional district liave been for some time very
much infuri11ted against the ,rnthoritics fol' the enlistment of ucgroes without the
consent of the ma~tcr. 'l.'his feeling has led them to commit acts directly
contrary to the epirit of the law authol'izing enlistments, and a di~oberlicnce to
that part of the President's yroclamation cited in General Ord<'r No. 42, headquarter~ district of Kentueky, of date of Uay 14, 1864. To prove this statement, I lJ!'g permission to call your attention to acts of tl1e citizens of various
counties in the fourth district.
1. Bc•fore a negro could enlist willw11t liis master's consent, one presented
hirn~elf to the cleputy provost mar:3hal at Colnmbhi for cnli:,tnlC'nt. The law
was explained to the boy and he started home. The citizen:3 were not ::<ati~ficd
with thi~, but followed him to the woods anrl severely whippc<l him, I immediat<>ly ordered an investigation. The parties could not be founcl ! aml it was
declared by disintere;;ted parties to be only justice to the negro, ;;ince he had
"sa~scd" his owner.
2. Fiftl"en n<'groes from Green and Taylor counties applied to my headqmuters for the purpose of enlisting; they had not the consent of tlieir owneri,
and undt't' existing orders I could not receive them. I explainrd the law to
them ; gave them to understand that I wonltl protect and c11lit-1t them :ts soon a!!
they 0Lt,1i1lC'd the proper consent. 'l'hey left my headquarter~, wen• cnptured
in Lebanon by fcrnr yonng men, 11.R~iRted by a crowd of ml"n ancl boys, and
were i,:everely whipped. I immediately arrested the parties, alt.hough I was
tlneatr11ed with a mob if I did it. 'l'he case wa~ promptly reported, aucl the
youug men, after a time, released until further or«lers.
3. In the c•mnty of Green, serious thn•ats were macle against the deputy
provo:<t mar:;hal, and men announcl'd that the enlistml"nt should cease.
4. In Taylor county, nl"grocs were whipped, thrown in jail, and in other
ways <lrt<•tTcd from enlisting.
5. In La Rue county, a special ag<'nt was captured and nearly killed by guerilla
citizens.
6. In Hardin, the deputy provost mar:<hal has not bcci1 able to ealist or send
negroeH to these head<1uartc•rs because of the iufonnation of citizens.
7. ln 8pe11ccr county the deputy provost mar::1hal was beaten and run oat of
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hi~ county. Excitement in Casey county cau~ed the citizens of Casey to tear
down all pogtcr;-; 8ent out by the deputy provost mar~hal.
Iu truth, in almost every county in tlrn di~trict tbtJ wilc1e$t excitement has
prevailed; only foarti have preventetl au outbreak. I have acted as carefully
as pm1sible, and at the same time have nttemptetl to preq~ot all ontbrrak:i. Iu
recruiting rn•groes I have acted in prPci:.1c accordauce with the htw aud orc1ert1,
bnt an i11tP11se foding has ever existed again~t the law.
Designing politiciaus of the Wolford and Jacob~ stripe understand this
excitement, ancl know that they can wield it for their own advantage; ll<'nce we
l1ear co11stnntly of i<Pclitiou., ,;pc,cches. Give the people an opportunity, or
encourage thr-111 in the least, and they will attempt to prevent en\igtments
entirely. J.,'urt her, they will make it ncccs!<ary for nil govcrnmrnt ofticials to
i>eek safety in flight. 'IVolford knew this when lie mnde his spl'ech (of which I
tt'lcgraphecl you yesterday) in Lebanon, on the 28th ultimo. He understood
the Htatc of the pulilic mind well before be spoke. He snw in the action of his
hearers, h<' hcnrd in their significant eheering.i when he reforred to tho President,
negro r,nli~tments, aud provost mar.ihals, that tho people were ripe for mutiny.
I ask your att,cntion to tl1e following statements.
Ou tho 28th ult;rno, ex-Colonel Frank "Wolford appeared in Lebanon to speak,
aud at 1 o'clock p. m. repaired to the court-house, where a larg-e crowd had
congr<'gatetl to hear him. I do not design i-cfening to l1is wh0la speech as
spoken Ly him, because it was coarse, rnugh, ancl illogical. It is nnnece8sary
to call a( tent ion to the epithet~ applietl by him to the President, or his deuunciations of provo~t mar.::1hal.,, because ,;uch thiugs 011ly index an illiterate, fanatical
demagogue, who, to promote his own good, would ,;acrificc country.
lie cl..arly and distinctly aunouncetl tLaL tho enlistment of nC'groos "is
against law, contrary to or<ler, :mcl disgraceful to the instruments who enlist
them, and <li~gr:1ecful to the people."
He clearly nnd distinctly called attention of the provost marshal to this fact,
viz: "tlrnt he actrd without law ancl contrary to good order."
llis whole• speech cli~coumg<'d negro culistmeuts. I stopped him in the midst
of hi,; l'lfJPCch and told him that 1 would arrest him for cli~couraging enlistments.
The citize1111 pre~cnt declared that I 8ho11!d not arrest him, and cried " Go on,
go ou." Kot caring to take him by force, l left him unmolested.
ThiH spN•ch was calculated to iufnriate the people against the authorities, to
endm1g<'r the live~ of specials who had enlisted negroes, to cau::1e t.he people to
undertake by force of arms to prevent negroes from enlisting. A nrgro would
11ot diire c11me to Lt>oanon to enlist but for the presence of' soldiers.
llis Fperch was O$teusibly for the purpose of encouraging enlistments, bnt,
.Antouy like, he stirred up sedilion by skilfully delivered ~ophistry. To give
l1im the 1111licc11sed liberty of speech that he claims, is to give inclireet aid to
sedition ancl mutiny. He claims liberty of speech, but means liberty to create
au incitement against the government that will create an outbreak and elevate
him. Ile ('(aim::i the right to discuss the con~titutionality of law, but means the
right to dcclal'C that there is 110 law for the action of the government. He
claim; thr- rigln to in~truct the people "hen he de~ires, and over mislcacl them
by his fanatical, clcmagognc, scclitiouil ~l'ecches.
I am your obedient servant,
J ..\~[}~S l\L }'IDLER,

Captai,i and Prorost Jlarslwl, 4tli Dist. Ky.

:Major W. D. SIDELL,
Act. A.~t. Prov. 11Iar.~. Grneral for Kenlucl.·y.
Official copy :

.A.VJCT.\N'l' GB:'\!mAL'S 0FFIC'E,

Jamtary 30, 18G5.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adj1ttant General.
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District of l{entucky:

TuE PnESll>EXT OF Till, UNITED STATES

agmnst

Colonel FRANK "\YoLFORD.
Joseph Was~on, Stephen Swift, Davicl S. Goodloe, W. 0. Gooclloe, Speed S.
Goodloe, lliram Shaw, sr., lliram Shaw,jr., being dnly swom, state that Oolonel
1'~rank "\Volforcl, in his speech delivered in tho city of Lexington on Th nrsday,
1\Iarcli 10, 1864, advised the citizens of Kentucky, in the event the President
of the United States should attempt to enlist iwgro soldiers in the State of Kentucky, to be prepared for resistance; that the time had not yet come to arm;
that Kentuckians should be ready; it was their duty to rcsi:;t, anc1 said he had
no doubt tliat the governor (who wns present) would arrest and put in tliepenitcntiary any J)erson who would attempt the enrolment and enlistment of negroes in the State of Kentucky; tluit any person there to report what he said
could go and tell Mr. Lincoln that the st11rviug women and children of the ~outh,
whose sufferings he wa:; prolonging by throwing impediments in the way of a
settlcml'nt of this question, curse him; to tell him the soldiers of our army
curse him. Ile said, "'l'ell him from me, I say it."
In the course of his speech he denounced the Prelliilcnt of the United States
as a tyrant and usurper, and spoke of the trni.tor at Ricluuond and the traitor
at ·wn~hiugton.
JOSEPH WASSON.

S. SWU''l'.

HIRAM SHAW.
D. S. GOODLOE.
II. SHAW, JR.
·we subscribe to a portion of tl1e foregoing statement, having left the hall
some tweuty minutes before the conclusion of the speech.
SPEED S. GOODLOE.
W. O. GOODLOK
Subscribed and sworn to before me by the persons whose names arc8ubscribed
above, this 13th day of March, 18u4.
MORGAN VANCE,
Com. U. &. C. C. ](. D.

I certify that the above is a trne copy of the original affidavit now on file in
my office.
MORGAN VANCE,
Com. U. S. C. C. IC D.
June 18th, 1864.

UNl'l'ED STATES UF A~rnRit:A,
THE PRESIOENT

QI,'

'l'!IE UNITED

against

l

Distrirt of Kentucky:
STA'l'ES

Colonel l<'RM,K '1YoLFORD.
Marcus 11. l\liles being sworn as a witness, states that he heard tl1e 11pecch
deliYered by Colonel \\' olfonl in the city of Lexington on the 10th of' March,
1864; that Colonel Wolford in that speech advised the citizeus of Kentucky
that in the cYent the government at ·wallhington should attempt the enrolment and drafting of uegroes in the State of Kentucky, it would be their duty
to resist such enrolment and drafting of' ncgroc•s with all the power of their
noble State; that he had confidence that his excellency (who was present) would
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sustain them in such resistance; that it was as much their duty to prot<>ct th<>mselves against the traitor at ashington as the traitor at Richmond.
He said that such drafting of negrocs wae stealing the property of the citizt'nS
of Kentt1cky, and advised the owners of slaves, if they were so tak<•u, to
lash them home again; that many officers tl1ought it their dttty to implicitly
obey the orders of their superiors ; that he did not consider himself bolmd by
any such obligation; if he were ordered to steal hi:i neighbor's property he woulcl
ob<'y no su,:h order. During his speech he said the President had resisti~d the
efforts of the abolitionists for righteen months, but had finally yielded, and the
result was his negro-stealing procl,imation; that fl.bout the clode of his speech
he addressed himself to reporters of his speech, if any were present, and ~aid,
'' Tell the tyrant at W ashingtou" so and so, and " tell the traitor at \Vashington" so and so.

M. H. MILES.

Sub::1cribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of iforcb, 1864,.
MORGAN VANCE,
Com. U. S. C. C. IC D.

I certify that the above is a trne copy of the original affidavit now on file in
my office, June 19, 1864.
MORGAN VANCE,
Com. U. S. C. C. K. D.
ADJUTANT GeNEHAL·s 0FFJf'B,

January 30, 1865.

Official copy :

E. D. TOWNSEXD,
Assi~tant Adjutant General.
[bulorsemrnt
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liEADQUARTF.RS DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY,

Lexington, l(enturky, July 18, 1864.
Respectfully forwarded to the Arljutant General U. S. A., Washington, I>. C.,
as additional to enclosures in letter from these hcarll[U:lrters, dated J tme 28, 186J·
S. G. BUltBIUDG-E,
Brevet Jl!Iajor General CominandiJJg.
Charges and sper:i.fications against Frank 1Volford, citizen.
I. "Aiding the enemies of the country by the public expresBiou of
disloyal sentiments, iu violation of G<'neral Order Ko. 38, of headquarters department of the Ohio, of April 13, 1863."
Specification. In this: that Frank Wolford, a citizen of the State of Kentucky,
and rrcently a colonel in the army of the united States, in a public speech addre~scd by him, on or about the 28th day of i\Iay, 1864, to a large al'-semblage
of citizens of Kentucky a11d orhers, at Lebanon, Kentucky, a State in the military department of the Ohio, within the line~ of the army of the United States,
and at tlmt time the theatre of military operations on the part of the go\·crnment of the U nitec1 States against the 1mblic enemy, did declare in their prr~ence
and hearing as follows, or in words to the following effect, namely: That the
present President of the United States was "a tyrant, a usurper, and a fool;"
that "his (the President's policy) had adde-1 two hundred thousand mrn. to the
rebrl army, Rtopped voluntrrriug at the north, promoted it in the south, struck
down civil liberty everywhere, an<l transformed the whole conntry uniler,
his control into an infernal inquisition;" that "under his admini~trations
the morale ancl discipline of the army had been degraded;" that the appointee
CIIARGE
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of the President were reeking in corruption, and, like the President, their
master, had not thought of their country's good for two long bloody years;
"that President Lincoln was as great an enemy to the country as Davis"(meaning Jeffer.;on Davis, the President of the so-called soutl1ern confederacy;) tliat "to take the alternative of Lincoln," (meaning President Abraham Lincoln,) "or said D,wis, was like being crucified between two• thieves;"
that '' if President Lincoln were not defeated in the nex:t election, tl1e country
was gone." And in that, further, he denounced and abused the President of
the "Gnited States for summarily dismissing l1im ("Wolford) from the service as
a disloyal person, and declared that the President's order of dismis&nl contained
a '· vilu 11lnucler ;" and in that, further, be clenouncccl the policy of negro enlistments, and declared that they were "unlawful and disgraceful," besides also
using many other expressions of the sarne disloyal chnracter; all the said sentiments and expressions so <leclm·ed an<l spoken by him being calculatec1 to give
aid, comfort, and encouragement to the enemy, and to those in sympathy with
them, and did in fact give such aid, comfort, ancl encourngcment by exciting
a spirit of resistance to tho Jaws of the United States, and by impairing the
power of the government of the United States in the suppression of the existing rebellion.
UUARGE II. "Discouraging, denouncing, and opposing the enlistment of
colored troops."
Sprcifimtion. In this : that Frauk Wolford, a citizen of the State of Kentucky, and recently a colonel in the army of the United States, in a public
epeech addressed by him ou or about the 28th day of lllay, 1864, to a large
assemblage of citizens of Kentucky and others, at Lebanon, Kent11cky, a State
in the military department of tl1c Ohio, within the lines of the army of the
United State~, anrl at tllllt time the theatre of military operatious on the part
of the go\·ermnent of the United States against the p11l.ilic enemy, did declare
in their presence and hearing as follows, or in words to the following effect,
namely: That "the enlistment of colored 0r ncgro troops was again8t law,
contrary to the usages of war, and di:1graceful both to the officers engaged in
it and to the p<'ople ;" that the office for recruiting negrocs ('stablishecl at said
Lebanon by officers representillg the Unitt·d States govcrnmeut was "a disgmce;" that the provost marshal of the distriet in promoting the ouli~tmcnt of
ncgmes wa~ acting •' without law and contrary to good order;" and in that,
further, he spoke in contemptuous languHge of negro soldiers, ancl vehemently
deuonnccd the President aud the government of the Uuitecl fitatcs for the
employment of negro troops; all which seutiment~ and language :,o used a11d
exjlre~tied by l1im were calculated and di~loyally intentlecl to excite the populace
to rP~i~t the enlistment of ncgro troop-,, to deter uegroes from enlistment through
f,•ar ot' pc1·sonal danger, and to cmlang~r the lives and liberty of ofiiccrR of the
United ::5tatc:1 engaged in l'PCl'lliting colored troops, as wdl as to rliscournge
rnion citizens ant! give aid, comfort, and cncouragcmcut to the enemy aud those
in sympathy with them.

,TOTIN A. FOSTER,
Colonel (md Judge Adcocate, Special Jlfilitary Cfnnmission.

1\'itnc~sf'~:
,L1MEs

;\L FroLgR,
Captain and Provost 1llarslial,

Jos~:Pll ODELL.

A. K. YOUNG.

ADJUTAN'r GENERAt.'s 0FFWE,

Official copy:

January - , 1865.

Assistant Adjutant General.
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W A;;H1NGTON, D. C., ,January 16, 1S6i>.
SIR : In response to the reRolution of the Senate of the United States, calling for information concerning the arrest of Frank "\Volford and Lieutenant
Gov<Jrnor Jacobs, of Kentucky, I have tl1P honor to 1mbmit the following report:
In l\Iarch last Frank ·Wolford, tl1en colonel of the first Kentucky volunteers,
cav11lry, was arrested by order of tl1e commanding general of the department of
the Ohio, for making a di~loyal speecl1 in the city of Lexington, Kentucky.
The charges against him, ch-awn up by 1\Irvor II. L. Burnett, judge advocate
of the department, were forwarded to the headquarters of the department at
Knoxville, 'l'e11ne~see. Before trial, however, he was dismissed from the service of the United States by order of the President.
ln J nly last I was directed by telegraph from the general-in-chief to arrest
Wolt'orcl and send him under guard to \Yashington, and forward the affida,·its,
and other testimony against bim, to the Adjutant General of the army. This
order wns obeyed. Wolford was at once arrested and sent to vVashington, and
the affidaYits of Captain J. M. Fidler, of Lebanon, Kentucky, and othPr parties,
forwarded to the Adjutant General.
No official uoticc of "\Volford having been released from arrei;t reached me,
but in a few weeks he was again in Kentucky, and again making sprech(~S calculated to do much harm to the Union causc, to discourage the cnli~tmrnt of
negroes, and to create a spirit of resistance to the authority of the general government. I sent for Colonel Wolford and warned him that the cour~e he was
pm1,ui11g would bring him into trouble, ancl that he would not be permitted to
make 11uch ~peechc:1 in Kentucky. llo still pnsi$ted, however, in making them,
aud in November last I ordered hb arrest and banishment to the south.
At the time of his arrest, Lieutenant Colonel Duff, inspector on the staff of
foe licmtenant. goneral, was in Kentneky, and requested that the cxPcntion of' tho
order of bani~hment be postponed until the case could be brongbt to the notice of
the lieutenant general, and bis cleci,ion obtained. 'l'his was done,and Colonel \Volford retained as a prisoner in Kentucky for some weeks, when, headn~ nothing
from Lieuteuant Colonel Duff, and olford pledging him::1elf. if rclea;wd, to avoid
again oppo~iug the policy of tho government of Kentucky, I ordered hi::1 release
from arrc~t, nnd he is now at liberty.
Lirutenaut Governor .Jacobs was al~o guilty of making public speeches cnlculatrtl ,ind apparently intended to weaken the cff01·ts of the government for tho
suppl'C,::1ion of the rebellion.
In November last I ordered his arrest and banishment to tl1e south. This
orcler was executed, and he was sent from Kentucky via Point Pleasant, Virginia, an<l tbc Kanawha valley, within the rcbd lines.
Enclosed :ire the affidavits of Colonl'l Clark, 47th Kentucky infantry volunteers, supported by the indor~ement of Major 1''. H. Bierbower, acting judge advocate of the district of KPntucky, and of Lieutenant Colonel Matthews Mullins, supported by the stat.emeut::1 of Major Joseph W. Stivers ancl Captain
Charles lt. Curtis, relative to a speech made by Lieutenaut Governor Jacobs at
Paris, Kentucky, in April, 186-1; ,dso it letter from Doctor 'l'. S. Bdl, of Louisville, Kentucky, repeating remarks publicly made Ly Lieutenant Governor J acobs.
I un,lerstancl that permission has been granted Lieutenant Governor ,Jacobs
to rot um IO Kentucky, ancl that he is alrmuly within our lines; but of this I am
not otlicially advised.
It is uselc~s to attempt to keep Kentucky free from guerillas and tl1e people
of the ::;tate true to their allegiance, if such men as \Volforcl and Jacobs are permitted to make ptlblic speeches throughout tho 8tate roviliug the admiui~tration,

,v
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inducing the people to oppo;1e the policy of tl1e government, and tl1warting the
effort><. of the military authorities iu r<·~toring law and order.
Re"p<•ctfully submitted.

S. G. HUHBlllDUE,

Brevet 1llajor Grnaal United ._,fates l"ol1udeer1.

Ilon. Eow1.-. )f. STA:'\To...,,
S1•cretary ef JVar.

AoJt' T.\:'\T GB.-;tm\L's OFFICE,

January

A tru<' copy :

ao,

1865.

E . ]). T OWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Stair ef K1·11t11rk11:
•
The 11ttianl. A. A. Clark, colonel <•ommamling, Wth K1·ntuck}• rnlnntecr infantry, l11•ing fir:<t duly !<worn, !<tat!':< that on till' 4th day of .\pril, I 'iG J, he wnR
preRe11t at O,ld-F1·1low~• hnll, in the city of I'aris, State of Kcutul'k}, and !lt'anl
L ieutcnnnt Go\'!'rnor JacobH, in a ~p<'Pch to the citi:f.ens, utlPr scditiou,. Jangung<',
and «triv«· lo prornke and excite the 1){'ople of Bourbon county lo forcibly re;;i:<t
the f'nli:-tmcnt of negroc:<.
The afiiant f'nrlhn stat!',. that the language used by Lieutenant Gon~mor
Jacobi- was of Hud1 violPnt nud inKulting kin,! thnt he, tlw n!Hant, w,tlkt•d out of
the hou~l', a1ul t lutt whilP he wa~ ~o going out of the hoUK(• and h1·f'urc hP had
reaclu·d the door, Lieutc•nant novernor .Jacoh~ called th1• attPntion of the audience to hi~ (afli:1111':-) di"pl«•Mtm•, ~11,vi11g in tlu•:-t• words, or worrb of likP effoct:
"I know that Lincoln'~ tool~ <lon't like to !war the truth; no Kentnckian who
is not 11 1<hve will Pvcr Hupport him in his Iii'~ or tyranny, but will n·si8t hilll
with ann" in hi,; hancb."
'l'lw ntlhnt forthc•r statc•s that he hns read the affidavit of Licut1•11a11t Colo1wl
:Mullini<, and ll111t it containH n true and fair 11tat1•mcnt of what wa11 i<ai<I by Li1•utena11t Governor Jacobs in hi~ speech at PnriH, Kcutucky, on tlw -1th of ,\.pril,
1861.
A. .\.. CL.\.lll\:,
Col1,n1•l 471/t Kl'nfucky ViJlunfl'1•r 1,ifantry.

CouN1'Y OF FAVR't"I'B,

SuhHcribed and ~worn to before me, the 19th day of X on•mlwr. 1'-G L

1-". H. BIEitBOWER,
l'tl11JOr and Acting J1uf~e Adrocate, Military District Ke11lllcl..!J.

Official copy :

F. n. nnmnmn:R,

1ll11jor and Acting Judge Adi·oratr, ,llilitary District Kn1tu1:ky.
[ fllclorscd.]
J[gA llltCARTt-:11~ ~f tLITAH \' DtSTltH'T KB:\'Tl 'l'h Y,

Q/Jir~ Arti11g Judge Adrocate, Li.ringtu11, .Youmbcr 21, 156-1.
I wa!I prC',rnt in Paris nt the ><JW<•rh of Lil'utcnant C:ovcrnor ,J acol,:<, and
h eard 11II of th<' Htatcmcut~ altribull·<I to Lieutenant Governor
in the accompanying allid,wit.
F. II. HIEUBOWEH,
11/ujur and Acting Judge Adt'ucali', ,l[ilitar!J District K1·11t11Cl.!J,

A trne copy:

K D. T OWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.
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Statemrnt r!f lliajnr .To.t17Jlt W. Sllren
lIEAUQl'ARTBRS Dl>'TRICT OF Kl>YITCK~',

Lc:ri11gton, June 17, 1864.
U:\jm· ,Toseph W. Stivers RtatPR thnt hi' lins cnref'nlly read the 11worn statement of Lieute11a11t Colonel )latthew ::\Inllin>< of thi:1 date, hereto :ttlnchecl, a11d
that ill' wa,- prc,H'nt on the Uh day of April, 1864, at the Odd-1:''ellow,-' hall in
Pari>', Kentncky, and heard the 8pec•ch math· t lwn and th£•r•• by Colonrl R. ll. ,Jacobs;
that the :<tatenwnt of Colonel .'l[ullin:1 i8 I.rue, and that the remiwks 11wutio1wcl
therc•in a8 having l,eeu m:td1• by Colo1wl ,Jacobs W<'rl' made by him 11s stated ;
and more, thnt Uolouel Jacoh:1 then and there statl·d that ~fr. Lincoln wn~ a
usurp1•r ancl a tyrant, and tlu: anuieti of the southern confederacy (80 callc•d)
should Ill'.\·er :<u1-re1ulPr to the ahomiuabll' nuthoritie:1 of the 'Cnited ~tatc•:1 governm('nt, for if th1•y did they would be cli~gmccd, 1mcl tl111t if they uow laid clown
their arms to the prci:tent adminiHtration t hcse State~ would be nn worthy of
bciug 1•nr reccind back again into the Uuiou,
J OSEPII W. STI VERS.
The above statement sub~cribecl and swom to bf'fore me this 17th day of
Juno, JSG4.

W.O. W ATTS,

Captain an,l Acting Judge Adrocat1, Dutrict Kentucky.
Official copy:

1'' . IL BrnHHOWER,
JIIajor and Judge Arlro('([f(•, .Military Di,9trict Kentiu·ky.

Statuncnt fJf Licutc11ant C'nlo11d 1l[atthew M11llins.
l l llADQUAU'l'BHS DISTJllC'l' OF KBNT!'.('KV,

Le:.l'ingto11, J(!I·• J1111c 17, 1864.
Lic11t1•nant Colonel )[attl1ew :.\Iullin~, of tl1e 40th K!·ntncky intimtry, ,-tatc~
that )I(' was prP~C'nt at Pari,,, Kl'ntncky, on or about tl1C' -1th day of April, J ~6 l,
at wl1it-h tinw alHl plnce Colonel R. B. Jm·oh~ made n public speech nr the Oddl!'cllowH' hall npon the sulijcct of the rnliHtment of the negroc~ i11 the State of
KC"11t11ckv, aJl(l in clf'nunciation of the l'n•~iilent of' tl1c "Unitecl State~ ancl all
otlu·r offfc1•r~ in the· ~1·rvicl' of tlw gon~rnmcnt of the nit eel titntc•:; who favorcil,
1mppor1t il. or .-11~1ainc•cl thl' pn·~t•nt admi11i~tn11iou, or the cnli~tnwnt of 1wgro<'14
in th!• l'niterl Htnti•:,; ~ervice; ~tntes tl.iat lw was prr"<·nt during tl11· delivery of
tbe c•ntin· ~pc1·cl1; that lie con~iclcr~, ancl cl icl at that ti me belil'Vt', the entiro
spN·1·h i11tlam11111tory and ~cditious, ancl lJl'lit•n,d tlw cffl•ct at thP ti11w, if not rcstraitw!l, wonl,l 1,,, dvil war in the• Stair of Krntucky. That Colo11t•l Jacobi<,
on thlll nte.1:-in11, 111h-i,-ecl the pl'oplc of K1·ntucky to ri"c up in ma:<, nnd r1·-i,t
with 1111 their pow1•r the emlravors of" Lincoln or hi" minions" to Pnli,t 111·grotd
in thr nrmy of thf' United ~tnt<·"· 'l'hnt the pcopl!• i n their migl1t and pow1•r
onght to ri~e up and go nncl hurl Abrahnm Lincoh1, the despot, from hi~ i;cat.
'l'hat ( 'hart.-~ th1• F irst of En~l,mcl ha,! lo:<t Iii,- head for a less offi•m·c than .?tlr.
Lincoln', proclamation, and that he, :lfr. Lincoln, mi~ht yet abo lo~e hb lwad.
'fhnt ( 'olmwl .lal·ob's cntin: ,-peech \I II~ abnbivc anti cli8rc~1wctf'ul iu C\'l'ry
rc"p1·et. to the nd111it1i8tratio11, nml nLu:,;in ancl diMcoura1,ing to all otlicer,; and
1,ol!li1•r:,; of t!,I' l111it!'Cl Stntl'" army who heard it, and not only calculated to
di~conrng-e tnli~tnu·nt in "Li1u:c,l11',- army," n:< Le cnllr<l it, but to inflame an1l
excite th,· miml~ of the people• of Kentuc·ky to opl'uly rebel again~t the Unite1l

r

State:; antlwritie~.

M. l\IULL lNS,
L ieutenant CnlfJnel 40tli I(entucky Volunte£-r lllfantry.
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The above statement subscribed and swom to before me, this 17th June,
l8G4.
W. O. WATTS,
Captain ancl Acting ,Judge Adrocatc.
Official co11y:

l!'. IL BIERBOWER,
Mojor a-ncl Acting Judge Adi-ocate, JYJ.ilitrtry Distri,·l Kentucl.,y.

StotemeHt qf Captain Charles ll. Curti.i.
lIP.ADl.1\ARTllllS DISTRICT 01' KENTl:Cl{Y,

Lexi11gton, June 18, 18G4.
Captain Charles R. Curti~, fortieth Krntucky infantry, states, that lie was
present on or about the 4th clay of .April, 1864, at tlir OJd-Fellows' hall, in
Paris, Kentucky, and heard the speech of Colonel R. B. Jacobs, lieutenant
governor of Kentucky; and that he has carc•fully rrad the sworn statement,
aud hereto attached, of Lieutenant Colonel Matthew 11Iullins, in reference to
said spcrch, and tliat tJ1e said statement, and the matters aud things therein
contained, arc true.
CIIARLJ,}S R. CUR'fTS,
Captain Company A, Fortiet/1 Kentucl.y Yolunlefn.
Subscribecl and 11worn to before me, this 18th clay of June, 18G4.
W. 0. WATTS,
Captain and Acti11g Judge Adcocate, District Kc11tuck_,1.
OHicial copy:

l!'. H. B1ERBOWER,
Major a'!fd Acting Judge Adrocate, Military District l(enl11cl.-.1J.

A true co11y:

E. D. TOWN8END,
Assis'ant Adjutant Ge111•ral.

OFFICR UN10:-1

Cr.N'rnAr,

Co~1~11TTEE,

Louisville, Xentucky, January 11, 18G5.

DEAR G&NERAL: Although the burden of my duties is heavy ju~t now, and
must be until the 1st of next month, some friencls common to both you and
myself, friends whose wishes are law to me in matters of loyalty, think that 1
should say something to yon in relation to the conduct of Licut,.nant Governor
Jacobs during the past summer and foll. This is considered the more incumbent
on me from the well-known fact thnt I neither sought 11or advised his arrest. I
know that many of the tallest lights of the uncooditional Union men did 1101
only advise but urged his arrest long before it was done, and they rebuked me
because I would not consent to join in giving this advice to you. I never
doubted the rni~chievous prnctices of the course of Colonel Jacob. The worst
emissaries of Jeff. Davis among us i11 1861 never uttrred worf'C language, never
inculcated worse doctrincf', never were more zealous and active in efforts to
undermine all the supports of national patriotism, than I heard and saw in
Colonel Jacobs. The evil of his course consisted in the fact that he was in our
uniform while serving the cause of the public enemy, and that, too, in tl1e
perilous condition of Kentucky. In addition to this, Colonel Jacobs received
Ex. Doc. 16--2
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Lis nomination for thC' oilice, wltich ~ave hi111 all hiA importauce, front a U uiou
convention that pnt clown Urav('11s, of Indiana, hPfore he hacl fused a thuu~andth
part of the l'opper that the hP:HPd pa><~ion,; of Colonrl Jacobs poured forth
almost iu u continuon,; ~trr:1m. l ht•anl <'rnl'cn~, rnw him stopped iu miil-vollcy
and put to ,ilcnce, and I have lwarcl ('oloncl ,Jacobs in Iii~ lwlching. Y ct you
know thut I am tender-footed al,rrnt arrest~, nnd I frankly acknowledge that I
La,·e uot tt particl<' of fitness for tlial. kind of duty, although I haYO 110 doubt
it is ~onwtimes a, sacrl'<l dnty. I h,1,·e no more qtrnlification for its performant('
thnn Mr. Lincoln, and my mind has bePn wPll established upon a fact that I
told t lu, lwnoral,lc Henry J. Raymon,\ of over two year~ ago, that if Mr. Liucoin hn<l a lillle: mrm.! of the X,•r<> in him, an<l a considerably smalkr amount of
tho clemency of' Julin:i C,l.'s,1r, th,111 h<' daily exhibit><, we should get aloug
much more finely iu puttiug clown the reb<.:llion. Under this impron,<l regime
wr :-honlu ke1•p our home pos~r~sion,i w<·Pdctl, yet it is probabk th:1t l i;houl d
do worse than .\Ir. Li11col11 in this dcpartmcnt. Old llorncc hits me:
·• I know l11t• right, and J ap11rov1• it too,
I hate th~ wroug, an<l )'1.'l tltt• wrong lJlll'.snc•."

But enough of this. I fdt that, in gi\'ing tr-~timony in this case, it was propt·r
to ~how that I am a di~iuterestc<l wituc~~- The fact that Colonel ,Jacobs, iu1nwdiat1•ly :1flt'r the very p1·01wr di~mission of Frank \Volford from the military
Sf'rvice, sPizc<l hold of' him as his fid11s aclwtes, and pararlcd the traitor before
tho people of Kent llcky as o:stentatiou~ly ll'> Marc Anthony did the gaJ)i11g
wom:ds of Cro~ar, aml for quite as si11i~ter a ]'Hrpo~r as thnt of Marc Anthony,
sufficirntly ~hows the status of Cololl(•b Jac,ib Wolford aml .Jacobs were wc•ll
yoked in ability, ornt(Jry, and patrioti~m.
!:"0011 af'rN th<' grou11d-tt1mLli11g of Colonel ,Jacob~ from tl1e heigl1t to which
we had mi,itakenly rai,:ed him, (1 was on the tn1i11 of' ear,; with him, on my way
from Lexington to Loui,;viltc,) the colo11el was holding forth in a mixture of
l,ad 1':ugli~h, Yitnpcration, and Y11lgarity, u1,011 tho atrocio11:; d1•spoti~m and
tyranny of the l'resicll'nt of tlie l111itcd State~. There was a distingni,ihcd
East 'l'P111ws~cc•a11 011 t lic train, on Iii ti way to atlt'11cl that grand fizzle, an adjonrncd rnreting of a co11Ycnti<m at Knoxvill L', which Andrew Johuson ~bivcred
into atoms. \Vhcn this gentleman first reached Loni~ville as a. refugee, it was
my good fortm1c to help him; and he came to me a11cl expressed himself in very
kind terms. .\. man sittrng by Colonel ,Jacobs knew tlii~ East 'l'ennessoca11.
and took adrnntagc of this proximity to introduce lllY friend to the colonel.
'l'hc colonel seemed to redouble Iii~ furious dc11unciatio11, if that were pot<sible.
Ile a11no1111ced lugubriously tliat lie 11:t<l heard that the whole of '\Volforcl'i,
1·rgirnl'nt liad two lo11g streamers of empt~ on their hat:<, iloatiug over their backs,
as a mark of their ~ilcnt dete~tation of the tyrant L incolu. 1 have never read
viler Ppithets loll'ard~ Presidc11t Liueol11 in the :;outhern 1rnpcrs. Among other
thingR, he announced tliat the l'n·side11t's whole public life was a continued
seril'i:; vf u~urpatio11s and tymn11ies; and he wmi e~pccially wrathful upon the
annw,-1y proclamation. Ho roundly a~;crtc<l that 1hc amnesty proclamation
was ~tol<•n l)()dily from the amm•..<ty proclarnation of Philip II, of' Spain-that
in which he ofle1 ed purdon to thP rncn now knoll'n as t lie founders of tho Dutch
rrpul,lie. This was very much the ,taple of Uolouel J,,cobs's speeches, because
there must be monoto11y where vcr~atilc power is ab»cnt.
In one of hi1:1 lndi,tmt ~pecclH'S, parties who heard liim asi:-ured me that he
said "Kentucky had endured Mr. Lincoln'~ election; hr·r people would not
endure hi:i rc•election." l II liis ~pecth in this city, the night before the presidrntial election, he ~aid : "Th('re j,, no 110:<><ihle chance for the election of Mr.
Lincoln to-morrow, but hy l,ayoll(•t:a; and I um ready, in the event of hi::1 elecLion,
to 1;houlde1· my musket ancl joiu you (the alldicnc<-') in ovvrtuming the government." Tho loyal mcu who heard hi~ .-pecch ~aid "he uttered tteason cuouih
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in it to hang a hnndred mrn." )Ir. Caln•rl, of th<· U11in11 Prr.,s, hPard thP
"p,·ed1, :mcl say" ii ,1·;1,. on<' of 1111' vile:-t thing~ "f the• ki111l he C\'t•r l11·:11cl.
ln a1ltlition lo thi,.. t1ca~o11 ho t!i~play,•d a rc·tnnrkahlc• amount of vi11dictin·Dl:~~} I c i" 1,Mc, 111Hlo11htNlly, like J dl'. l>a,·i~, ck,..iron~ nf bc•i11g kt alone·; bnl
in thnt ~l'('Cth at crnr court-hon~<·, 011 tlw t•n•11i11g of'tl11· 7th of NovPlllb<'r, 1!:lli-1,
he announced hi" d<•,-ire for •t ~avag-c prc,.niption, a" i<onn :ti, hi" ho1w1l-for triumph wa" fecmNL Ile wa~ at ,Jo"hna :--p,·Pcl'" offi(·c• during- the day, profe:;~i,,g
a :-tl'll1lfost friC'nd~hip for him, hnt in tlu· ~pct•<·h at night, as ~0011 a,1 the full
)[cUl1•lla11 ~low got in him, nnd tlu• ~team of Ghica~n commcnc,-d, he• ~aid that
tbc Hpt'I' I family 1111d nil ofkint!rPcl ~e11tin11•11t" woulcl li:11·r to be ,-hipped from
herr; that Kcnt11t·ky ('ot1ld not :uul would not loh•rat<• ,-11,·h 1woplr.
1
1'111' w]H)k• conr:;1• of Colo111·I ,JacoL:- in Ids ~pet·clll's \\':I• traitorou", villllictiYI',
intokrant :md vit111w111th·r. Thi" i:- hi:- ~tyl<·, from whic:h hr cuultl 110 mon•
depart than )lr. Li1t('o]11 eoulcl ~ing in a h1·t•oming 111:1nnc•r,
·• llurk fro111 1111• lumh., !I <lulc.f11I soun,1,"
,~hill· lw wa:- lt'llin~ a litth· joh.
1'11ri11::- the t·on,·<>nlion I 1wn·r heard a rh·le~atc nltrr a word of t·1•n,rnrc 011
this an, ~t. It \\':I" H•p1•att•dly rdi'rrl'd to i11 piinlll· l'llll\'l'rsntions, 111111 alway~
approvi11gly. I ~aicl 11otlii11~ :iliout my pril'ate opinion, \11•t•at1--c 1 tliil 11ot wi~h
any Olll' to :suppo~l' that I nm :u1t11~011i:<tic toward yon. You hnvo re11ilPrPcl thr
cnu~c of loyalty in K<•ntul'ky rnl'11 iufinitr t-Pnic<-yon lmvc, utuh•r my ob~r•r-vatinn, lu•,•n ,-11 unfli11chinl!', ~o M'lf-:-acrifil'i11;!, "" firrn mul courng1·ou,, from the
commc•111·1•mc·nt of tl,i:- n•bcllion, that I wonlcl ratl11•r g-h r· up a pn:-01rnl judgmPnt or opinion than ,;crm lo t·t·n,nn• yon.
Hl•rnrrnber me i11 the ,·cry kiiull'~t tcnn:; to our trne f'ril·ml, J nmt•H 1-\pecd, :tnd
bPliev1• rnr lo be, \'l'l'_Y truly your~,
'l'. S. BELL.
~Ciijor (:r•ueral B1•1:111?1U1a:,
Co111111muli11g J)istrid '!/l{111tudy.
A lnu• C'opy:
K D. 'J'OWKSEXD,
As.f1.~taJ1t Adj11t1111t <.'l'w·ral.
~fp~~r~. Erwrom,: \Yill you permit nw, throug,h your valunhlr journal, to
make• a "tatemcnt lo Ilic proph• of the llnitt·cl StatL:< in n•gnnl lo my m-rc11t and
ultimat<• 1·xpul,.ion frnm tlw lill<',. of the f1•cl1•ral fore<•><,
~\Lout half 1>a,;t Sl'HII p. m. 011 the JI lh ,,f Xon·u1l,1•r, a few dnyl' nt'lt>r the
clccliiJn, a~ I wn~ writing up "lair, in my t•onntry home, ~omc• tw1·111y-fimr mih•s
nbon~ tlu, city 111' Lonis\·illt·, on tht• Ohio rin•r, 1 hearcl ,;omc one cnllin~ mP. l
hoi"tl'1l the• winrlow anrl a~k1·1l who wislw,l ml•. l wn:1 a11~w1•n•ll, Oaptain
1In11·1-~.
Kno\\ iug him eliglnl)·, l aekc·,l him if lw wc,nld nut ,tny all night with me.
lfr ~aid 110, that 111• wn:- in a ~rmt huny, L,111 wi~IJ<'cl to PJH·nk to 1111' a momrnt.
Fearing that tlu•.)' might Ill· g111·rilla~, :IIHl not th,· pnsnns thl'y n·pn•~n1tril
tht•lll~l·h·l·H to lw, I hucklr1l on n hral'c of 1'(•,•ohC'1-.s and walked down stain; to
opl'11 tlu• 1loor, dt·tl'lwi11rd to cll•frud my:-1•1t· to tl11• la><l. 'C pon 01wning the
door I di~l'ovencl thnt it was U:1ptni11 1Jnw1·:- with ~011w arnwd ,oldic•r". Ile s:iitl,
Colom•!, I am oril<'rt·1l to art'l':<l you, by ~laj<Jr ( i1•nl'ral H111 Lri1lgc. I an~wcrl'd:
\'l'ry wdl, ~ir; bnt yon will Jun l' lo collll' 11p hlair~ ancl lc-t me g<·I a fi•w clothe,.
,v(' walked to tl11• Yillag1•, 1111d ~non wt·n• on onr \\':I.)' to Loni~Yilk Un lhC'
mail-linat I n·cl'incl onlr-r" to eoun•r:'c willi IHI Olll'. ( )11 the car,, from Loni:3villu tu L1·xinp.tm1, 111:i~iy c;11111• 11)1 and :uldn·,cn1 m<·. Hcl'ing tl11• 1•ml.nrrn,-.,.
nll'11I. of Cnptnin llawc~. "ho tn·atccl Ill(' n-ry kinclly, I would i11n11 iably an' ,ar that I w11~ n pri,..ouc•r, a11d 11ot }ll'n11ittt'd to talk. \Yhc11 \\'I' anfrrd in
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Lexington, I was taken, I believe, to general McLean';,. b~adquarter~. Here I
confidently expected to sec Bi-cvet Major General Burbridge Conl'.cious of
having committed no crime, I was extremely solicitous for the interview. My
curiosity was aroused a~ to wish to know what possibly could be the charges
and grounds upon which I was arrested. If I was solicitous for tbe interview,
General Burbridge was not. Knowing that he was committing :i great crime
ngainst an innocent rnau, he was too cowardly to meet me. He !!hrank like a
whipped hou11rl from that interview. In two hours' time I was ordered to get in
an arnbnl:tnce, aud Poon we were on our way to Cincinnati. I had requested
that I might see my dnugbter, wl10 was going to school in Lexington. I did
not obtain the pcrmis:'-io11 ; whose fault, I know not. At Cineiunati I informed
Captain lluwes thn.t I had no suitable clothing for tl1e winter, and n. very small
amount of money, some twcnty-fiye dollars, and as I did not know where I was
goi11g to, or how loug 1 would be detained from home, I would like to telegraph
to Louisville for my clothes. 1\Iy trunk Wai, there, and a ch<'ck for one lmndr<'d
dollars. He said he would telegraph to General Burbridge. No answer was
ever received. Ile Rl10rtly came back, and informe<l me tlrnt we were orderetl
to cro8s tlie river agnin, whicl1 wo did, and went 011 n l"tC'amhoat. 'l'hc next
afternoon wo were in Catlett.~l.mrg, Kentucky.
Ilere Captain Hawes delivered me over to a new set of gunrcl~, and took liis
departure. 1 was here kept two clays and nights under vciry close guard, ::incl
not permitted to t,1lk except upon the most trivial suhjcct1>. l was e\·idently
kept here iu order to give :'lfujor General Burbridge and his mastera-bccause he
is but a miserable tool in the hands of bad, vile men in Kcnt11cky-ti1ne to forg<•
a lie, by which tl11•y co11lcl give an cxcu~e for their damnable condnct. On the
afternoon of the 8ecoud clny I was ordered to kerp myself in readiness for tlrn
first boat. )ly fricuds came and asked me if I 11Pc<led ,mything. I replied,
some nndcr-clothing aud a hnndrecl dollaTs. These were given me, and offered
as much more money as I wished. Still thinking that I was probably only going to 'iYasliington, or wl1ere I conlcl draw fot· money as 1 wiRhecl it, 1 declined.
After we were on the boat, Lieutenant Cl1c,-;ter Chamberlain, of tho 4Gtli Indiana veteran volunteers, informed me that my destination was to be placed
outside of the federal linrs. We stopprd at Gallipoli~. Hern I was offered.
voluntarily, more money Ly a strnnger that I never heard of or ~aw before,
only aski11g for 111y memorandum. lla,·ing money in one of tl1e bank~ of Louisville, I gave him my check for and received one hunclrell dollars. I would give
his name, but prudence, on his account, suggests not. Two days afterwards l
was placed outside of tlte linell, acro~s Gauley river.
Lieu rt•nant Chamberlain gave me (lll order stating that, by on1er of Brc,·et Major
Geuernl Burbridge, 1 was vlacccl out~ide of the li11eR, and that I ~houlu not rf•·
turn during the war, under penalty of death. Jnst here I will state that this
officer, al~o Captain Hawes anrl the gallant men under him, treated me with the
utmost kinclncB~ !fore I was placed afnot, with a few clothes and a small
amount of money, forced to go to H.ichmond, accepting the l1ospitality of thodc
I ltacl fought again~t. lf it had not been for kind µer~ons and friends I should
have been without proper clothes anr1 about fifteen dollur;;. I believe that it was
the intention of' General Bnrbriclgc nnd mast1•rs so to place me, and if 1 perialted,
so much the Letter. l\lnrder was in their base hearts, bnt they were too cowarclly to ue more merciful, and have 11w ~hot at onee. I will live, anrl to their
diocomfiture. Uertainly, to have deserved so great a puni~hment, I rnnst havo
comllliUecl a great. crime. 'i\'hat crime 1 I know not, nor did thl'y clc;ign to tell
me. "\Vithont clrnrge~, or ~pecifications, or trial, even Ly tl1at body 11nk11own to
the Constitution to try citizen~, a military cornmi~sion, I was thrust out of thQ
federal lines. l ua,·e uothing to ba~c even a conjPcturc, except a telegram taken
from the Cincinnati Uommcreial of the 16th of November, which reach! thus;
"'l'he Post's 'i\Tashington letter ,mys the nrre~t of Licuteuunt Go,,ernor Jacobs,
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of Kentucky, will leacl to important dis.closures. 'l'here are 1·nmora of a widesprcacl conspiracy existing iu that State, not Lo take it over to the rebel confederacy, but to inaugurate a second revolution, the obj<'ct of which i,; to mnke
Kentucky independent of the genernl governmeut."
If my arrest would lead to important disclosurce, why di(l they not keep and
inten·ogatc; and develop those nstonndiug uhsclosurcs? \Vonld not common
sense Wach tl111t such would be the coluse? But they knew in their guilty
lieart!l that wl1en they accui:ecl me of treason, or conlC>mphitiog revolution,
they lied. )fajor General Bnrbridge cnn take this especially to him~elf. 'l'hcrefore, instead of interrogating and developing tl1e facts by examination of me,
they hurried me rapidly ont of' the lines, clo;;cly guarding and preventing me
from vi11clicating myself lo my friends. "There are rumors of a widespread
conspiracy existing in that State, not to take it over to the rebel confederacy,
but to iniiugurnte a sc•coucl revolution, the object of which is to mt\ke Kentucky
independent of the general government." In the name of common sense I
would a~k, what fool originated that idea 1
it }lnjor General Burbridge,
or that monomaniac aud demoniac Doctor R .. r. J3reckimidge, (" two-fifths
devil and three-fifths original sin,'' by his own acknowledgment; or, if I were to
place the compoMnt parts, four-fifth,\ dc,il, and one-fifth original sin,) on plots
and revolutions? .An independent government, poor Kentucky; bctwcea the
two great "aring st•ctioni>, ~be would be in the pnsition of' nn egg between tons
of' rock hudcd against it; any one but a foo1 or a monom:miac would know it.
l tlo uot believe that tl1cre is any conspiracy in KPntncky, rither to go to the
sonthrm confederacy or to throw off the allrgiance of the general go1·ornment,
or for any othrr purpose, except a plot on the 1mrt of Doctor R. J. llrcekinridge
and a few other ,Jac:obins, with Ilurbriilge as :1 dirty tool, to break up the Stiite
govcmmenl so that they coultl rnle or ruin. I believe that they have been
trying for some time to forec a n1pturc between the State government ancl tlie
federal. The wi~dom of GoYcrnor Bramlett has prevented it. .As for me, I
know uf' no conspiracy, either in the pa~t, present, or fotnre, to revolutionize Kentucky. 1 1.iPlieve it to be a lie, cut out of whole cloth. Now, Me~srs. 1<:ditor~,
why was I arrct<ted l ,vas it because l was au enemy to tbe Union and the
Constitution I God forbid! Permit me for a moment to dwell ou my antecedents.
I was a 13rcckinridge democrat. In tl1e extraordinary ~essions of the Kentucky
legislature, at the commencement of the rebellion, the Union strength in the
representative chamber was forty-eight to forty-sevrn. I made the forty-eighth
man. vVith my vote, the secession element would have ueen tlic strongest,
aml the State would undoubtedly have been carriecl out of the Union. Loving
tho" Union ancl the Constitntion" with my wl1olc l1eart ancl soul, ns I do uow,
notwithstanding my persecution and bad treatment by bad ruen, l fought my
own p:il'ty with all the energy 1111<1 intellect that I posses:sed. As 00011 as my
friernls thonght thnt I conlcl be ~parcel from the legislature, I startcc1 to raioe an
infantry regiment. Time only prevented me. Consoliclatiou took place too
quick. Morga.n invaded the 8tate. 8c<'ing that the federal forces were doin:;
no good, I offcrccl to be one of fifteen hundred or two thousand men who would
arm ancl equip ourselves, and laying oursPlvcs alongside of J obn liiorgan,
stay there until one or the other were cut to piece~. Morgan left the State, or
I would have had five thousand (5,000) men thus sPlf-eqnipped iu a short time.
.._\.t Uenernl Boyle's rPquost, who then commanded the ditilrict, I raised a cavalry
regiment.
I have a letter in rny posscs~ion, fro1n the then ucljutant general of the 1:::\tatc,
seven tlays from the time 1 advertised, that ii' the information from Uercer was
correct, my regiment was full. 'l'he information was correct. l raised
twenty-five huudred (2,,500) men, a:- the adjutant general's books will ~how
before I q nit. I 11 a hancl-to-hnnd f'::tbrc ancl pistol fight tll'o months afterwardi;
at Lawrcuceburg, cut off in the heat of the light from rny regiment, T first bncl
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a h,rnd-to-hnncl fi;;ht. our pbtnl>< not thn•1• lh•t from 1·ach otl,n"" )wad, with
Colntwl ~\lfto11, t·omm:11uli11g brig,HIP. I wo111,d1·'1 him, thr•n ~111-romulc<l hy 11inc
of tlw 1•1H·my. I gnH• rrppatcd onlPrt< to 1ny mrn, rallying 1lw111 to the 1\·ork,
ddi·1H!ing myi<1·lf to 11,e h<':-t of 111~• al,ility, and rcfu,,i11;; to !'un1·1ul<'r, until my
gallant hor~1• kickPtl 1111• nnt of 1l111t light, mi1111~ a hat whidt mt~ :-hot from my
lH'ad, th<· Lall "lightly l,!rnzing my forl'hc·n,l. 'l'l,c ,,J,•n·nth 111a11 :-hot 1111· in
t 11 o plnce;;-0111· m·er th1· n·gio11 of tlH· lH•:i rl. nnd om• th rough the mu,cl<' of thr.
l<•f't :trm. I ~till rc•fu:-1·11 to ~nrn·IHl<'r. 11ltim:11<•ly p;ut In my 1111•11, and 'droYe
thrm f,orn tl1r• fi..Jtl. J\ftcr ;;c•n·rnl mouths of rnffi.•ri11;; from my w011m),,, l
again n•joim•,l my nwn, arnl :<tayPil witl1 tl11·m to tl11· Jn,-t day, tl,ough in th1•
mt•im time nominatcrl 111111 ,•IP('tt•,l lic>ntcnant gop•rnor of Kc11t111·ky, by m·arly
~i-\ty thnmuuHI majority.
J\:< I ha,·,, hPPn iu·t·n~t·cl of tn·a"on, I ~pt•ak thn:< hri1·Jl,r of my 1<t·rYic1•:<, :,n
that those thnt ,In not kno\\ nw t·.rn j111l~1• for them•!'h·,·:-.
'J'lu·n, what i,- my ('rimt•, and why am I puni,hcd I H,·1'1111,1• I 11 n, oppo,cd to
tlw n•-1·lc>ctin11 of Ml'. Li11l'ol11, :nHl wai< n11 1·11rne~t a<hornte for tlw dcction of
Ueul'rnl <i1·or~I' ll. ~lcC.:11·1!;\11.· TIIC'rc• j,. 1111<1 ('~II Lt• 111> other n•:1~011. l ch (y
my ,·ncmi , fol' proof to the co11trary. En11 if tb!'y kn1•w tht• moi<t i11tricah•
i,enl'I~ of my heart tl1t•J <·ould not !iring it. ;\Jy pray1·r,, my l1l•art, my 10111-(lll',
my pc·11, all(] my right nnn, aye, llllll 111y lt:1'1, ha,·e all U\'t·n used for the n•:<torntion of till' Union of Olli' father~ 111Hln· t 1H· Co11!<litut io11.
1
1'111• very moment that I 111:uh· n ~pec,el1 hst )larch in Xcw York, a1hocati11g
th<• <·lt·<·tion of Gcm,.rnl )lcCIPlla11 to tl1e pn·,itlenl'y, th:1t 111oml'11t I wa, cit•·
no11111·1•1l ns a trnitor hy ~nmc of tlw mlmini,trntion orga11~. 'l'ruc•, I cnmmrnt<·d
011. holilly atltl without n•,1•n'<', the whole polit·y of the aclmini~trnlion, a~ I had
1111 1111dnubt1·il right to clo, .i~ 11 fr1•('-l1orn Auwric:m l'itizt·n.
~Ir. Linl'oln wa, a cancli,latc for n•-elt>t·tion. lli:i policy anti t·li1im, were ht•fon· 1!1e pcnplt•. I Juul a right to 1•0111ment ancl 1li,c11,,1 th1•m. I ll<'liend that
he l11ul violat,•d the U011,-tit1tlio11, l1ad con~olidatcd the rcbcllio11, divid1•1l the
lei) :1) RtatP:<, aud wa~ rnpitlly lt11ildi11;; up a d1•spoti~rn upon th1• ruins of tlH'
rq,nl,lic, utll·tly pro:-tr,ttiug all per~onal lhrrty. l 1·:tnH,,tly licli1·1·pcl that hb
rc-l'lt·ction woul,l bt• a cnr:<l' to my 1·01111tr,r. ll1·lit-ving ~o, 1 enrrgdil-.tlly workt·d
again~t him. 'J'ho11gl1 making mnny sp1•1•1·hPH, I 111•n•r mode u11e witho111, 1111
i11vitation, 111111 in all uf tlll'm l ,aid I J thl• 111•ople that if )Ir. Lint•oln w:ts n•elt·ct1·d by tlu· n,icc of tlic people that I and all good 1·iti:1.e::11,- 011eht and would
submit. howt•H·r much I might n·grl't autl fear his n•-clectio11. J 11~1 a fow
mi1111t.t•s l,('fon• l wa~ 11rr1•stl'd J wrot•· to II frit•ntl: '' If' i\fr. Li11c11l11',, rc-f'h•ctinn
shoulcl pt·on· a tur~r, a:< l vPrily l,p)i1•ve it will, 1, ha,·i111-( 1lom• :tll tlrnt 1 c·1n1ld
:tgain,t him, t·auuot hl:tmt• rny,elf. But away with )Ir. Linl'ol11 nil([ politir,.
lt' till' .,\nwrit·an people <'all Hantl him, I c1•1tainly ca11."
l intrndrtl to gin 1H1 titt'lion~ oppni-ition. I said to tlu· peopJ,. of K.,,11t11i,ky
tliat hi~ pol it·) had a t1·1Hk11cy to tll'~)>oti~m. '\VaR 111y atTl'~t, al't1•r his 1·1• c•l1•1·tiu11, aud ,1111'11 it wa~ 11111,t prnbaltlc that I w rnld 1111t ;peak ag11i11 for mnutli:<,
i111<•11cled to ~trike homP all(l c01,finn that fa('t :
'J'h1• trnr g-tmmd.. of' mY lllTt'Sl Wl'l'e b1'l'il\1~1• I w.1~ an 1•111·rll'~l mh·ot·atl' of
G1•111·ral -:'\Ir('l1•llan for tl,c· pr<'"i1l1•111·y, :llld the low, 1lirty 11nli1·1· of ba,c mr-n
who workl'cl upon llurliricl;.:t· a:< a ,uppli,rnt t,H,I. l )'ity tit<' bran• proph• of my
noblt• oltl Stall• to haH· a military (·omm·mdcr tll'l'I' tltt·III who i- lint a 111acl1i11e
in tlw l1amb of men wl1o"t' "IH•a;·t~ an• 6f'l 011 fin· from hdl," to manipulatl' at
ph•nKnrc• tlu•it· own bn,<P purpo"""· lm11gi111• thi~ 1wtty l_yraut of Kentucky, 11
tnll, pi11k-fa1·1·,I. IJ!ack-hair,·<l, prdty f.-llow-facr gt>111·r:tlly :<uffn"•d rrd with
chronic dnmkenne.;:<, n heat! of t!t1• ,..hap• of nn ohl-J'.1-hionccl s11gar-loaf-~1Hl
with tlw mo~t powerlitl 111icro~c11pe it 11·,mltl In· impri:<:<il,l,· for one In tli~c()n•r the
lir"t ray ol' i11t,,Jligc111:n 111111,·r the 1·0111plt-t1· control of inonlinatc rnnity, whiskc•y,
:11111 11 hruken down politic:il pr1•111·h1•r-:mcl 1111 i11t<'lligP11t rom11i1111ity can form
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some :<light conception of tl1c evils th,1t the lo,•al a11d Lrave people of Ken•
tucky have to .,uffor.
Xow, n loyal man, true as the true;,t, without cl'ime, without a solitary ~pecifi.catiou against me, without giving me a hearing a ~olitary moment, 1 am thrnst
among a brave people whom l h;trn fou~ht ag,ti11.;t. I expect to be wp)I treated..
Braw men 11re always ki11d to the unfortunate. It iti only coward~, like I he
two ll.'s-Bnrbridge a11cl Urcekinricl.!_·e-that have !wart~ like tiger~. I will
tell them the tmtl1. I will not obtair1 their ho8pitality by lying. I will tell
them that l nrn a "Union man at all hazard::1," and would lay clown m.v life
f'rcdy to Fee two parts of a great, people reunited and once morr, haud in hand,
marchi11g on to a pro:<pcrity, liappines.~, and glory, l,cyond all other people. I
would only a~k them for $helter anrl protection whil,.;t rapidly passing through
their la11d to take pa~sagc to a foreign country, until I could be reston•d to my
own dear 11ativc land.
Thid is the fir~t opportunity, ;\[cs,r~. J<jclitors, that I lrnve had to d<•fc>ncl 111y~elf. If the Prc•~ident is the g-reat and m tgn,,11imo11s m·111 that his fric11d8 :rny
he i~, he will have the order ordr-ring me into Lani~hm,rnt re,·okcd and rc~IOrc
me to my chilclreu, frir-nd~, and clut1e~ as lieutenant ~ov<•rnor of Kentucky. As
I am 110 criminal, I do not R~k for pardon, but >'illlply for ju,ticc. _A,, much as
I wi~h to be nt home nncl ~ce my children and fril'Ulh, [ will nol come Lack as
,t disgraced ma11. I will either come without ft ;;iugle r ight as an American citizen abridged, or I will perish in a foreign land.
If the latter be my <lestiny I wiil have the proud satisfaction of know ing that
many a better man <lictl iu exile and i11 prison than the scoun<l rcls who b:rnidlied
and imprisoned them.
'J'o-clay an exile, homeless-but, thank God, 11ot friendless, beem1se never man
had trner or braver friends, and they spring up all around me,,~ I advance from
all partico and secLions-with my whole fortnne on my bttck and in my \'alisc,
with a stout he:lrt nnd a proud conacious11e5s of reclitu<lc, I would not exc!t:wgc
po8itiou with Br<'vct 11l11jor General Burbridge, with the burning consciousnc!!S
of having committed a low, dirty, malicion:<, cowardly act, unworthy of a soldier, gentleman, or man of honor-:1 tool of' l.iase, Yin<lictive men, who, when
they ltavc exhan:.tc<l hlm for their own dirty pnr11oacs, will lie tlic first to give
him a kick.
n..,~pectfully,
lUCIIARD T. JACOB:,.

UBN'l'LRM ~~N: Will you be so kincl as to pt,blish this, nnd ask papers irre~pecti\'e of party to do the same. I would send to Loui;,vi\lc "Journal" or
"Democrat," but I am afraid they would l,c suppressed if they pnblishe<l it. If
yon do ~o you will greatly favor one who is punished for bei1ig one of the chief
agents iu carrying Kentucky against the administration.
Yours, re~pectfully,
RICIIA.[W 'r. ,TA.COBS.
" T IU-: ,vonLO," 85 Par!., Row, l{ew Yori.-.

As this i::1 written in a grc::tt hurry and no time to rewrite OL' correct, I would
be obliged if the editor:; would correct. mil!tnkcs.
I have never belonged to a :;ccrrt ~ocicty, political or other wise, in my life.
I nm in principle opposed to it. Please state thi,;.
I have just hemcl that t.ho newspapers were stating that Lieutenant Governor
Jacobs, not being able to pass through the confccleratlJ lines, had, like the prodigal son, r eturned to Gallipolis, confessed h is sins, and bad been pardoned. 'l'lrn
parable will not holJ good in r~gard to myself. 'l'he prodigal son wasted his
father':! patrimony; l have been defcuding mine-the Union and the Constitu-
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tion. Profligate sons drove me from the country; I will return when the veople
become tired of eating the husks tluown by bad men, and when the calf Ilurbriclgr is killed. l t will be sooner than they expect.
[ Indorsn11mts on the abo~e.]
IlEADQ'RS F1Rs·r SEPARA'ris BRlOADE,

Department lVcst Va., Cliarleston, lVest Va., January 3, 1865.
This document was sent through the lines and delivered to mr to be forwarded

for publication.
Ue~pcctfully forwarded to department commander.

JOHN H. OLEY,
Colonel, Commandmg Brigadr.

lIEADllUAl!TBRS DEPARTMl-:NT "\Ygs•1• VlllGINIA,

lkpcetfully forwarded to tl1e honornlilc
tion to thr indorsemcnt of Colmwl Oley.

(hf'

January 12, 1865.
Secretary of War, inviting attenGEORGE CROOK.
Major General Commandi11g.

By Robert P. Kennedy, l\Iajor ancl A. A.G., the general being absent.

A trur copy:

K D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Arljuta11t Gt11eral.

January 17, 1865.
Srn : 'l'he enclost•d st;itement of Captain J. Bates Dick~on, Assistant Adjutant General, rrgarding the arrest of Colonel Prank \Yolfonl. is referred to in
my report, made in responsr to the Senate resolution, aud should h1~vc necompaniPd it. Please trn.n~mit it with the report.
1 nm, very respectfully, your obc<licnt servant,
S. G. BUR13RIDGE,
Brevet ll1a:jor General ef Volunteei·s.
!Jon. K M. STANTON,
Fecretary qf TVar.
On the 12th of l\farch, 18G-1, Frank "\Volford, then colonel lsL Ke11tucky caYalry volunteer~, wa~ placed iu arrest, by the order of Major General J. M. Schofield, for making a public speech, of a treasonable nature, at Lexington, on the
10th of the same month. 'l'he order for arrest was subsequently revokccl by
Gcnrral Hchofield, but about tl1e same time Colonel \Volford was ordei"Cd by
111:ljor General Grant to report, in person, at Nashville. Upon arrival there
lie was ordured to report in arres.t for t.rial at KnoxvillP, Tennessee. Charges
aud specifications were drawn up by :Major lI. L. Burnett, judge advocate of thC'
<lcpartmenl of tl1e Ohio, ancl forwarded to the headquarter8 of the department at
Knoxville. Before the trial commenced, however, an order from the President
was reeeh·ecl, dismissing Coloucl \Yolford from the service.
\Yolford r,·tumed to Kentucky and made several speeches calculated to injurr
the cause of the general government in that State, and in July, 1864, was arrested
by order of Brevet Major General Btu-bridge, in accordance with telegraphic order
from the grneral-in-chief. In compliimcc with the same order, he wasscut to Wash-
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ngton, under guard, and the testimony against him, consisting of afficlavits of
Captain J. M. l•'idler, of Lebanon, and others, sent to the Adjutant General's
office. 1n a short time he again appeared in Kentucky, though no official infonnation of his having been rclenscd or paroled has ever been received at the
hear1qunrters military district of Kentucky.
\Volford commenced canvassing the State for McClellan, and in his speeches
used the mo~t abusive epithets ,1gainst the President and the administration, and
counsell<·<l armed rcsistancr to the execution of the policy of the general government in Kentucky.
Fol' this, an order for his arrc~t ,md banishment was idsnecl by Brevet l\Iaj01·
General Burbridge. While on liis way south, via Covington, Kenlncky, at the
request of Lieutenant Colonel "\Y. L. Duff, inspector on tho staff of the lieutenant
general, lie was stopped at thnt city until the decision of the lieutenant general,
to whom Lieutenant Colonel Duff telegraphed, could be received. 'l'hm1 the
matter rested for Rome Wl'<'ks, unti1, no instrnetions being received from the
l1cadquarters of the army, Wolford was rclcascil by oriler of Brcwt Major General Bmhridge.
J. BA.'l'ES DICKSO:N,
Captain and Assistant A<ljuta11t General.
A true copy:

Ex. Doc. 16-3.

B. D. TOWNSI~ND,

As.~slant Adjuta11t General.

